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Peace, Trust, Friendship

A message from the Head of School…

Dear Parents and Carers,

This week all of our children have enjoyed celebrating and
supporting Mental Health Awareness Week.
Our focus this week has been focussing on how we can use
physical health to improve our mental health. I would like
to personally thank Mrs Ketley, our school’s behaviour and
wellbeing lead, for organising a week of exciting sporting
activities for everyone.
Mrs Ketley met with the school council and worship squad
leaders and gathered ideas from the children to find out
how the school could celebrate mental health week. It was
agreed that all children should be involved in some kind of
physical activity to help improve their mental health
As a result of their meeting, the children participated in a
range of sporting activities: Judo with Carlson Gracie,
football with Hull United, dance with Miss Walker, rugby
with Mr Hill and dodgeball tournament with Mrs Spence.

Mrs Malster-Hinett

KS2 Recommended Read of the Week
Wonder by R.J.Palacio

August Pullman was born with a
facial difference that, up until
now, has prevented him from
going to a mainstream school.
Starting 5th grade at Beecher
Prep, he wants nothing more than
to be treated as an ordinary
kid—but his new classmates can’t
get past Auggie’s extraordinary
face. Wonder, begins from
Auggie’s point of view, but soon
switches to include his
classmates, his sister, her
boyfriend, and others



What does it mean to be a Worship Squad Leader?

“I enjoy being a Worship Squad Leader, however it can be quite hard as you have to take
on some responsibilities.”
Bradley

“I enjoy being allowed to read out the slides and help lead the worship.”
Kaci-Leigh

“I enjoy being worship squad leader, it makes me feel really proud, especially if we get to
go in the younger classes.”
Hannah

“Being a worship squad is quite exciting as there are not a lot of spaces to be one. I was
chosen to be one. I am kind and I always show our Christian Values of Peace, Trust and
Friendship.”
Selah

“I enjoy being part of the worship squad as we all work well as a team.”
Lucas

“Today I have been recruited as a worship squad leader and it makes me feel so proud
because I know that I can be the person I can be.”
Tommy.



Collective Worship Values Awards

Peace, Trust and Friendship
This week, Linus Holbrook, has been awarded our Christian Value Achiever
Award. Linus was chosen by Rock Steady Leader for showing the Christian
values of friendship in our school.

Linus wanted to share how this made him feel:

“I feel a bit shocked really because when my brother went to rock steady, I
wanted to go with him because we are a band and we stick together. Receiving
this award makes me feel so happy because I’ve not had this before. ”



A Prayer from Worship Squad Leaders

Dear Lord,
Please help us to live out our school values: Peace, Trust and
Friendship
Please help us to find ways to always be kind and considerate to
one another
Thank you for our teachers and teaching assistants that help us to
be the best people we can be.
Please help us to use courage to overcome our fears.
For those children who find it difficult to sometimes follow our
values - please give them strength and understanding.
Amen

From the Worship Squad Leaders


